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BEST DIET FOrt CHILDREN.

Xhytleians cf Largo Eiporitnco S&7 trie

Only Security is In Lactated rood-Li- ttle

Hits Kr&pf of Pennsylv&tda.

Babyhood cnnnot be trifled vpltb. Thou-

sands die yerly In tlio months of June,
July nml August from mistakes Id diet,
nud that menus from causes which could
be prevented.

When the baby is weaned n substitute
must be found for mother's milk, suff-
iciently nutritious to supply maierial for
baby's rapid growth and development,
.agreeable to tako and of absolute purity.
All there conditions are perfectly fulfilled
3n lactated foo l. It Is the most nourish- -

LITTLE MISS KliAI'F.

iug, strengthening, readily digested and
palatable food that can be given the
baby. I

Says Mrs. Chnrles A. Krnpf. Ml West
Broad street, llnzleton, Penn. : "Our
little girl has been using lactated food

eince Inst year up to the present time, and
we think it Is the best food for children.
It has built her up in solid flesh, and 1

could not do without it."
In a recent letter Mrs. Susan Uartrani,

ifill Tulip street, Philadelphia, wrote :

'I have raised three babies on lnctnted
load. I tried all kinds of foods for the
first one and none of them, gave satisfac-

tion, for the baby was sick all the time.
The doctor advthed me to use lactated
food, and In one week's tlmo after com-

mencing its use, I saw an improvement in
he baby and after that I never had any

trouble and have never used any other
kind of food. I commenced using the
food with my next baby when he was
three days old. He Is now 20 months old
and has cut 17 teeth without any trouble.
1 have another baby only three weeks old

and I have begun to give her
the lactated food, too. I have recom
mended the food to many friends nnd
they have used It with great satisfaction."

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In lteference to the Amiaal School

ineiicemeiits In Shenandoah.
Cunt'

The seventh nunual commencement ex-

ercises of the Grammar schools will he
held in Ferguson's Thentre on Monday
evening, June 25, and the sixteenth an
nuttl commencement exercises of the
High school, on Tuesday evening, Juno
20. On both occasions tho exercises will
open promptly at 8 o'clock nnd sents will
In reserved onlv until that hour.

Iteserved eat tickets will be sold at the
Library, West street building, beginning
at 0 o'clock a. m.. on bnturdnv. JuueSM.
The public will be admitted to the
Librnrv through the mnln entrnnceof the
building during tho hale of tickets. The
prices will be- - Reserved seals, 15c; gen
eral admission. lOc.

No person can purchnso more than ten
tickets at one time.

M. P. WlIITAKIIIt,
C 19 It Superintendent,

I have two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weather and
are troubled with bowel complaint. I
give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Itemedv and It acts like a
charm. I earnestly recommend it for
children with bowel troubles. I was my-
self taken with a severe attack of bloody
flux, with cramps and pains in my
stomach, one-thir- d of a bottle of this
remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou-r

hour- - l wax out oi lieu ana uoing my
house work. Mrs. W. L. Dunngan. Bon- -

aqua, Hickman Co., Teun. For sale by
Uruliler uros,

Coining Kveute.
July 17. Ice cream ami bean Boup

festival In lloliulUB' liall, uutier tlie aus
pices of the Women's Belief Corps,

July 31. Icecream festival r.nd bazar.
under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. o
T. A In Bobbins' hall.

Aucust 1. Ice cream festival in Bob
bins' opera house, under the auepices of
ine j. a. u.

When Baby wm ilck, we gave her Caitorla,

Then the was a Child, she cried for C&storta.

When she bocamo Mlw, she clung to Castorla.
' 'fb&l the had Children, she gftve thain O&starla,,

Lehigh lley It. It.
Fiiechu tickets to .New York City at re- -

ducml rat. account National baencer- -

laxt, will be on sale at ticket offices of the
Lehiih Vallov Kallroad. June2Ut toiHtli
inclusive, good for return to and iiicliid
lug June 30th.

Monafhau'a llargulns.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at 30 cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15

cents n yurd;gocul dress ginghams, fl cents
a yard; the best 50 cent corset in the
market. Lace ourtalus and dress goods
of all kinds cheap.

P. J, MONACIHAN,
No. SB S. Main St., Shenandoah,

brwotal low prlcen to all In watohee.
Jewelry and silverware at Holdenuan's,
earner .Main anil jiioyu atreeui.

Buy Keystone flour. Be aura that th
name Les.il. & Baku. Asliliiid, Ph., ih
printed on every sack.

Go to Cardln's, 281 W.
bargains in wall paper.

Centre St., for
M8-8i-n

MUTINY AND CRIME

Th Rcmarknlil Slorr Tnl.l liy tli Cop-tall- !

11 r i llrltish Itnrk.
SAN Fiiancisco, June 20. The Urltisl.

bark Inve.ute, Captain Wlllox, arrlveu
yesterday sixty-fou- r days from New Cas-

tle, N. S. V., with n most remarkable
story of mutiuy and crime. .lust before
the vessel left New Caxtlo a man culling
himself Dr. Armltage applied for passage
for himself and wife to San Francisco.
Captain Wlllox gladly took them on
board, as his wife needed the services of a
physician. About two weeks ago, at sea,
Mrs. Wlllox gave birth to a child, and
Armltage officiated as surgeon. He u.ed
Instruments in such a manner that the
child died, nnd the captain, seeing he was
unskilled, ordered him away from his wife.

Armltage appealed to the urew, telling
them that the captain was killing his wife.
The crew, led by the mate, mutinied, and
the captain, after being drugged, was
locked up. He managed to get out just
in time to see his wlfo die. Several times
he was imprisoned by the crew, but he
managed to break out, Armltage s real
name is Eustace Alexander. He is said to
have deserted his wife and baby in Syd
ney and fled to New Castle with another
woman, where ho Joined tho luverule.
The bark, crew and passengers are now in
the custody of the port warden, and the
police made arrests last evening.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

National IAKUe.
At Washington Brooklyn, 11: Wash

ington, 0. At Cleveland Chicago, 6;
Cleveland, 2. At Boston Baltimore, 13;
Boston, 8. At Pittsburg Louisville, U;

Pittsburg, 4. At St. Louis Cincinnati,
8; St. Louis, 2.

l'eniisjrlvittila State league.
At Pottsvillo (12 innings) Pottsvllle, 3

Scrantou, 2. At Hazleton Hazleton, 8;
Bending, 4. At Harrisburg llurrlsburg,
13; Alleutown, 2. At Altooua Altoona.10;
Lastou, 3.

Ensttirn LnngM.
At Erie Erie, 12; Springfield, 2. At

WilkeBlmrre Wilkesbarre, 11; Syracuse,
1. At Blnghamton Troy, 25; Binghnm- -

tou, 4. At Buffalo Providence, 8; Buf
falo, 1.

Wallwltz Mny lcnpe the Noose.
TltENTON, June 20. Governor Wcrts

yesterday afternoon reprieved fora mouth
Joseph Wallwltz, the convict who wus to
have been hnuged on Friday next for the
murder of State Prison Keeper Lippiucott.
The governor is not sutKfled with t he ver
dict of the jury in this ease because tne
bullets which came from the revolvers of
the dead man and the prisoner were not
produced nt the trial. This will aid coun-
sel for the prisoner in nn effort to have
the Pennsylvania authorities exhume the
keeper s body. If this should fall all- -

wits s sentence will bo commuted to im
prisonment for life.

Tho Saltan's llrother ImprUoneil,
Tanqikii, June 20. Mulai Mohnmmet,

eldest sou of tho lute sultan and a pre-
tender to tho throne, has been Imprisoned
at Marakesh, by order of his brother, Sul
tan Abdul Aziz, and compelled to sign an
act of adhesion to Abdul Aziz. The post.
tlon of tho latter has been secured by his
being recognized as sultan by the power
ful shereef of wazau. The towns of Mara-
kesh and Mequinez, and the chief of the
independent Zayan tribe have promised
Abdul Aziz to place 8.Q00 armed men
along the road between Fez and Mequinez
for the purpose of preserving order.

Commonwealers Capture a Train.
MlLWAUKr.K, June 20. General "Jum

bo" Cant well's Commonweal army cap-
tured a fast stock train on the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul road at La Crosse
at midnight and came through to Mil
waukee, 200 miles, The army numbered
190, but forty were lefi nt La Croi.e. The
'Wealers were lUunmued to rldu, and
overcame the train crew by sheer force ol
numbers. The conductor notified the of
ficers In this city of the situation, and re
ceived orders to carry the army to Mil
waukee.

Suspected Pnatolllre Thief Captnrod.
WHEKLINO, W. Va., June 20. A man

who refuses to tell his name, but who
seems to be about 50 years old, was ar-

rested at New Martinsville and brought
here by United States officers on suspicion
of being engaged In numerous posioillce
robberies. He is thought to be the head
of a troublesome gang which has worked
Pennsylvania aud V eat Virginia for some
time. Ho wus held for identification.

A rireuiau Fatally Irjuretl.
NonitlsTOWN, I'a., June 20. John Bur

nett, president of tho Falrmount Fire
company, was thrown from a nose car
riage while going to a lire and fatally in
jured. Mr. Burnett is one of the most
widely known volunteer firemen in the
state, and Is a leading member of the
State Firemen's association. John Light.
nep was also seriously injured in the same
accident.

Mrs. Ilalllday's Infense
M0NTICHU.0, N. Y., June 20. The de-

fense in the Ilnllidny case seem to be do
ing but little, apparently relying upon
tho law which protects any nnd all forms
of Insanity. Thus far it has been shown
that the murdered women were found
under the hay, and that blood spots were
on the carpet in tho house occupied by
Mrs. Halliday.

Sanders' Army Jailed.
LkAVKNWOIITH, Kan., June 10. Judge

Thomas sentenced Sanders' Commonweal
army to pay fines varying from f20 to f50
each. The prisoners were divided into
five batches, ench going to a different
county jail. This, it is thought, will of
fectually break up the army.

Ileeldad Against Katlur Corbett.
Nkuuaska Citv, Neb., June 20. The

temporary Injunction in tho Ilonacum- -

Cotbett case was yesterday made per
manent. The court finds upon the evi
dence that the de;endant wrongfully
usurpz the rlghtsjf parish priest in th
mission f 1'aluyyra.

ilXnd MillMan Illown to I'leors.
IlKLLEFOSrt'E, Pa., June 20. Tho boiler

of Uilgeriiiros.' sawmill, at Pleasant Rap,
exploded, killing Nelson Dllger, one of
the pr prletors, and seriously, if uot fa
tally, .earning Herbert linger. The mill
was b(own to pieces.

Krye's Army In Murylauil.
HaVtock, Md., June 80. Frye's army

of Commonweal sirrivwl at Ilauooct
yesterday aiul intoured provinlous from th
residents. Ah udvaneo guanl ot several
oowboys reached llagerstown yesterday.

Arolihlshop Taeli Iljlnt;,
MlNNKAi-oi.ls- , Iune W. A talegmn) to

The Tribune frorn Winniiiecaya Araji-bUho- p

Tache, thu, well known preJute, 1

4ylug.

The Trial

THE ALLEN OASE,
Is Mnli c Mowljr Hit Ante of
Mu I.tsnl Tills.

I'OTTBVILLE, June 20. The trial of
County Commissioner Charles F. Allen
was continued before Judge Weinman
yesterday, with Wllllnm Wllhelm, Kq.,
appearing as additional counsel for the
defense. The trial Is moving very slowly,
from the fact that the arrny of legal
intent nn both sides take advantage of
every technicality that presents itself.

The first witness called yesterday wns
George Heffner, who lestlllcd ne nan met
Allen both at Schuylkill Haven and Potts
vllle hefore anu alter uie convention.
While on his way to Creasona tho wit-
ness reminded Allen of the fact that he
was an applicant for eltlierwaraen.nnuer
warden or janitor at the court house, but
did not, ho said, attempt to secure a
promise of assistance from Allen, ine
latter, the witness stated, volunteered to
see that the witness secured one of the
three positions. He met Allen subse
quently in Pottsvllle. when tne latter re
quested him to secure solid votes lor mm.

Upon little was
elicited from the witness. Mr. Wilbclm
asked him if he had seen Allen alter the
election. To this tlio commonwealth
objected, when Mr. Wilhelm Bhowed the
witness a letter dated Schuylkill Haven,
November 24, 1893, nnd nsked whether the
signature was that of the witness, who
answered in the affirmative. Mr. Wilhelm
at this point made nn oner to prove uy
the witness that he (Heffner) had written
to Alien and aUo visited him at his home
and Importuned Allen to give him an ap
pointment; mat ueouereu iu give
tan f ii with clven a nositlon i also that
the witness went to a certain Bepubllcan

o ltlcluu and promised mm u ior uis
nfluence upon Alien to give him an ap

pointment.
The Commonwealth objected, but the

nnrtr-- nvnrrlllf.rl t tin ntllpr.t lOllR. XUe WIL--

ness testified that he visited Alien at, nis
lw.ma mi u'H nrrnsinnn concerning me
.io..lr,.,l nnnnliitment. although he realized... . - , , Tr- -lii' miili! not, secure mo warueusmii. im
denied having offered Allen SCO for the ap--t.

hut stated thot on his second
vlstt.AUen told him the three places were
gone, the appointment oi janitor unvuig
urcu kivcu m "'a 7witness then told Allen that if his brother
was tmnr lie would uive his first month's
salary to him, the brother to take me- -

thlnire se. alter leaving jviieu ue wmicu
Frank Hentz.

J. Harry Filbert, attorney-at-iaw- , was
the next witness whostated that Heffner
solicited his influence in tavor oi Alien
tvhir.li wn oivfm.

clinrluu llimto wns next cailEU. anu tne
Cnmmiinwealtli stated that, under the
thti.,1 rnnnt. thev tironosed to nrove by
the witness that Allen had solicited his
alii in securing delegates, promising
ilnuse the appointment ot iniuior ior
such service. Mr. Byon, for the defense,
objected because tho third count spoke of
thogeneral election, while it was proposed
tn lirnvn a violation OL Hie ueieuuic elec
tion laws that It was an attempt to prove
two offenses under one count. This caused
a long legal bottle, consuming much time
quoting authorities. Court adjourned
until this morning to look up certain
imt rmrltlna.

Judge Weidman, upon convening oi
court to day, decided In favor of the
Commonwealth, and allowed the witness
to testify.

ftn miirprini p.vuience was suuu uicu
this morning, the attention of the court
finrl In iwi.ru lielnir taken tin with the
intlniidntinir witnesses. George Heffner
testified that he had been approaciieu anu
warned to be careful in wuhl ne sain
11 ruin tin. stand. It has been since learned
that John Woodward Is the man who
approached Heffner In this respect.
Wondwnrd was not in court nntl a
Ktihnnpnfi war Issued for him. AninvestV
gation has neon oruereu uy tne court 111

retereuce to tne inuiuiuuuuu.
ITufTnpi- - wna nrrnln called tills morning

Imt. nntliltirr nf imnnrtance was cleaned
from him outside of whnt he previously
testified to.

Joseph Honsberger, nn important wit-nps-

fnr Hip nrnspcution. nnd unon whose
Rvlilnnnn the defense greatly depended
upon, was not allowed to testify upon
objection being rnised by the lawyers for
defense. , ,

T ip nrnspcution is auout turoucn wuu
tlio eJnmlnntlnn nt their witnesses, nnd
will probably close their side this after
noon.

stpuni' TpnnvHtlm Co.. coll for. clean
and deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels at 3oper
yarn ; heavier carpets c. o, r vuai ou

UIHAItDVII.I.i:.

John Coleman and Edward Kinney, who
were delegates to the State Convention of
toe A, u. 11., neiu at
turned home.

.Tnlm PhII is haviuir his residence hand.
somely repainted by UenjaminDonoghue.

Mlcliel NaBh, of St. Ulalr, was a town
caller yesterday.

Abo Llnkert Is visiting his parents in
Duunhln county the past week.

F. B. Adress, ot Philadelphia, is
the Hnley family on 1! street.

MIsbbs rinmlnizo and J'r. bummers. 01
Mahnnoy City, eie Uie guests of the
Mis? es Tearneys on Sunday.

James H. Cooper, the genial young pro- -

nrletor of the Donnelly House, Intends
PUrCIiaSUlg a letllll Ul uumca miu i.nfcSvu,

Patrick McKenna. of Philadelphia, is
vlilting the JlcCauns.

Misses McAlees visited the Bowes
family at Shenandoah last evening.

Misa Maggie Gamer is visiting her
sister. Mrs. Collins, of Philadelphia, this
week.

TVt ir ilnlev. the cental vounc proprietor
nt rl.i, sliBimiiilrmli Hnuse. has nut un tho
handsomest sign over seen in this part of
thereclon. It Is worth a treat to go and
seo it.

The Hammond colliery started up full
tlniH after belnir Idle about six weeks and
ills a god-sen- to Girardvilleuud vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ered. Hart, of Shenan
doah, and Miss Sadie Miller, of Hlngtown,
are visiting Mr anu airs, jvuurew iuiucr.

Mrs.William Llnney, of Happahannock,
died yesterday atterno(on about i o'clock
from natural causes.

William F. Thomas, the popular con-
fectioner of Second street, keeps the best
ice cream in town.

The Third annual commencement of
tho High school was lnrgely attended last
evening, the Opera house being hand-
somely decorated with flowers aud bunt-
ing.

Anthony McGlnnls and family will
leave for Montana the latter part of the
week where they intend to locate for the
future.

Elmer Brltton and brother were taken
suddenly 111 at Packer No. 5 colliery yes-
terday afternoon and had to be taken
home in a wagon.

John McAllister left last evening for
Kutztown to attend the commencemenftj

M. M. Klter, of Philad'ilia. v-- s a
town visitor

K. W. Miller, of Wllkes-Barre- , arrived
in town this morning.

H. A'CoJjiiJJuiVojt HenflUJg; i'rfcpt .Hon,
day in town.

J. B, KD'.hn,.i3iye" guests for dinner
yesterday.

Joseph NarjoiVhof 'UshlaniG drfvl
through towflestertlaf.' P. v

John PritShanl Avlll feutbarktfjrtjrJlie
matrimonial (ta.jhrthejleajjrfuwre. 7f

Phil. Connell nnd sister left for Wilkes-lia-

10 to atti-n- UU brother's wedding. I

MAIIANOV CITY.

P. J. Powers nttended the temperance
convention In Shenandoah

Martin J. McGulre is attending the
funeral of a cousin in Mlncrsvllle

The funeral of Miss Kate Kervlck, who
died on Sunday, took place this morning.
High mass was held In the St. Canlcus
church at 9:30. Miss Kate Melley sang a
beautiful ,olo entitled, "Bale Me, Jesus."
Father McEnroe officiated. The following
named gentlemen were the pall bearers
Kyran, Edward and Patrick Puriell,
Martin Foley, John Btordan and James
F. Melley, The floral display was prettyk
interment was maae at n o'ciock.

Some June lhtrsalns.
Wp offer two thousand rtalrB fast black

one in misses' and ladies sizes at 10c per
pair or 8 pair for 25c: regular price was

c per pair; x.auies nuueu veiw ii
.fullpn rnllrn slilrr waists 25c. worth 50c:

New Challles sy,c, yard; lich lines of new
uress goods, insn lawns, wnue gouus,
lnces etc., at money-savin- g prices.

L. J. WILKINSON,
29 South Main street.

Ilrar In Mind
lnhn A. lielllr'A is the nlnce to net the
rmrest wines and liquors, best beer and
ties and finest brands of cigars.

For dyspepsia and all othe:
conditions resulting from cor
stipation, go by the book o.i
Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores : or write to B F

Allen Co. 365 Canal st, New
York.

-- DON'T FORGET- -

NEISWENTERBROS'

Big Horse Sale
rmntv iiimf 59

SUltS 10 US at JeSS tlian
T, tliu nn,l .nnii, pvtrn Olio llrlvprs I

and double .No postponement.
COMMERCIAL HOTrL.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AKD NEW

PAPERS
Parties wishing any of thete delivered

enn leAve orders ai Max Kecse s, uougnerty
building, west centre street.

F

YORK

papers

MISCELLANEOUS.
on HALE. Ct eat), a pood horse and rr--

rmge. tail at me herald omce. i n n
Salesman! salary from startWANTED Drown Bros, t'o .Sur- -

f erymen Rochester, N. Y.

WITS, wih to employ a Jew good men to make
Y y too to iiuoa wee e nine our nome riiec- -

trie Jlotor. liuns sewing macnines. printing
presses, ventilating fan, pumps, etc verj- -
body buys mere, sieaay employment, r.asy
situation ana gooa wages. AuareBS v. r
llarrt.-c- & 0 . uiertc no. n. uoiumous, umo.

you the Very Latest Song?
"AN ENGINEER'S LOVE,"

iV beautiful and pathetic song nnd chorus
composed by Thomas Waters. Jr. Pro-
nounced a L'om bv Kavmond Moore and
other song writers aud critics. For sale at
iiru inm's music store, .cast, centre ai., anu
ai Jiu est centre St., nnenanuonn.

STEEL PIOKET FENOE

Is the chearcst nnd best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter-

lots or any kind of fencing. M H. Masteii
nuB tne agency anu curries 11 iubiock hi uie
marble and granite works, 127 H. JARD1H ST.

FAS H 10 NAB LOTH ING

IMC. IZE-VI-
,

Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened at
large clothing hall, Krotosky's oldstand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah and

17.00 buys a handsome spring suit, the
latest style. Better ones for f 10 and up.

MAIN AND COAL HT8.,

Slicmmrioiili, lennn
'Polite and

MEW YORK

North Main St., 8h'enaudoah.

Ijtdies, you niust tJtir.Jarge line of
laeeTjaayipv t ill
Trimmed Huts ai Special Prices

Before yon buy elsewhere. Also Infanta'
hats, Caps and robes. ZepbyrBaud u

wool. The latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices,

Mourning Goods specialty.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POTTSVILLE, PENNA. 0

Best Qoods, A

GORMAN'S CAFE

Lowest Prices.
'

fStx-io-- t A-ttentio-
n

Stepping Stones to Success.

HE wonderful bargains we are always giving hardly
seem rrprlifn Mr but are nevertheless true. T3.1
fleet and act I At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter the fashion (but it
must be the latest, as we carry no old fashioned goods) we
can match it right up to date in stylish fabrics. Silks all
kinds, all prices, all qualities. In this line we are able to
give striking bargains, having procured some rare offers.

us this is one of our liveliest departments. Mid
summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for lit'tle money and the offers are of unusual importance.
Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices,

Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits you never bought stylish
tailored suits as you'll buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads
ThUisthebestlnadof horseseveroffered Several IlUnUrea halt their nnmrinl

teams.

DAILY

Have

HARTMAN

LEG

vicinity.

Prompt Waiters.

what

With

prices anu they go .to you the same way. bee, save.
Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98c up.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Why Not Read This r-m- &

PA.

You may have been deceived by some advertisements, but we guarantee
yon first-cla- ss Roods at the right price. You will find in our NEW
CLOTHING STOUE lnrge nnd varied line of

'Wen's, Boys' and Children's

Well made, latest styles and at low prices. Call nnd see us". No' trouble to show
goods. I'oiue anu prompt attention, anu one price to all.

W. Shines New Store,
Simon Abramson, Manager. 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The onlv place in town to secure home--
killed beef , guaranteeing choice and juicy
meat, and at the same price os Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh Sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, !i lbs. '25c; rib roasts,
'i lbs. 25c;, soup meats, T and ?c; best vel(
14c; fresh home-mad-e sausa,. 10c

Reuben Martin,
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

95
fu .i..vteSt J

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
00 TO TUB

and got the best. A full set,
for IS, auy size, shade, shape,
and several sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds aillne

t vAannnnhlfi rirlees. Don't fnrcft the number
North Centre Htreet, VOTTS TIItLJS, VA

.

a

a

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
ISr HAWTHORN'S TJ. 8. HOOF FAINT By

jk.. YOST,
1S9 East Coil meet, hhenandoah. Itisthebest
&nd onlv iru&rsntefic&lntair&lnst corrosion, fire
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and vails. 0 ive It a trUl.

Cosh Millinery StoreAvn&vvs- -
L! r--il

see

100

zEAmsa
Market Bnd Centre Sts., PoTTSVlLtK.

The best photographs tn all the latest
styles. Yh uuuert leaia, an puuwgrapucio,

WARREN J. PORTZ.
v.i.Plnpn Tuner,

Plsnos and orcs,na remlrfd. Orders left al
31 ?. rrth Msln street, 8nencdoh,wlll receive
nrjmpt attenuon.

hundred

Agent,

POTTSVILLE,

Clothing

rnoiograpner

J. F. PL0PPERT,.

&.kF and
3onfectioner?

89 Eait Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

if

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

(Successor to O. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer li WALL PAPER.

A large stock of Wall Paper of all shade
n hand. Special low rates for paper hanging

"3ZOXJDEt PHOTO !
Taken in first-clas- s stjle at

Linton's IvTew Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY,

Hear L. V. station. TINTYl'EB, 2 for 25o

a. P. LEITZEL.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work done on installment plan.

ID. ID. ZDlrTIKIIE,
Centralla. Pa.

Licenced to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done In flrstclass manner. Orders by

mail promptly attended to. Orders mif also
be left t Wm, Nelswender's livery stable.Wcsi
Coal slrot, Bhenandoah.


